C3ZA15_BRAFL (Branchiostoma floridae )
C1C437_LITCT (Lithobates catesbeiana ) Q6NTX9_XENLA (Xenopus laevis) Q5ZK63_CHICK (Gallus gallus) E2R6X3_CANFA (Canis familiaris) D2HD87_AILME (Ailuropoda Supplementary figure S2. Phylogenetic relationships among PC4 proteins from diverse organisms. The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method and 1000 replicates in order to obtain the bootstrap consensus tree. Numbers at the nodes indicate the statistical support of the branching order by the bootstrap criterion. The bar at the bottom of phylogram is a reference to branch length, which is proportional to the amount of inferred evolutionary change. Right, molecular organization of PC4 related proteins. Open box, predicted PC4 domain. Supplementary figure S3. Effect of the substitution of independent residues for alanine on the interaction energy. 
EhPC4

Gene
Nucleotide position Oligonucleotide name Sequence P-sgt1S750 5´-TTGTGAAAATAAACCATTAT-3´ -740 to -481 P-sgt1AS500 5´-TGG TAT GTT AAT TAT TAT TA-3´ P-sgt1S500 5´-TAATAATAATTAACATACCA-3´ -500 to -231 P-sgt1AS250 5´-GGA AAC AAC TAG AAA AAG AA-3´ P-sgt1S250 5´-TTCTTTTTCTAGTTGTTTCC-3´
Ehsgt1
-250 to -1 P-sgt1AS1 5´-TAC TTA TTA GTT CTT TGC TT-3´ P-ordecS750 5´-TTTTAAAGACATTTGATATT-3´ -750 to -481 P-ordecAS500 5´-TAT GAA TTG AAC CAT ATT AA-3´ P-ordecS500 5´-TTAATATGGTTCAATTCATA-3´ -500 to -231 P-ordecAS250 5´-TCT TTT ATA TAA TAT TCT AA-3´ P-ordecS250 5´-TTAGAATATTATATAAAAGA-3´
Ehodc1
-250 to -1 P-ordecAS1 5´-TGT CCA ATA ATT TAA TGA TG-3´ P-cwf2S750 5´-AAATTTATATCAGAGCAATA-3´ -730 to -481 P-cwf2AS500 5´-CCA AGT GTT TGA ATT GAA TT -3´ P-cwf2S500 5´-AATTCAATTCAAACACTTGG-3´ -500 to -231 P-cwf2AS250 5´-TTG ACT AAT TAA TTG ATG GT-3´ P-cwf2S250 5´-ACCATCAATTAATTAGTCAA -3´
Ehcwf2
-250 to -1 P-cwf2AS1 5´-TGT TTG ATA AAT TAT AAG TT-3´ P-dualS750 5´-ATCAAGATATTTTTGTGCCT-3´ -750 to -471 P-dualAS500 5´-AAA AAT AGA ATA AAT GAA AA -3´ P-dualS500 5´-TTT TCA TTT ATT CTA TTT TT -3´ -500 to -241 P-dualAS250 5´-TTT CTC TTC CAT CTT AGA TT-3´ P-dualS250 5´-AATCTAAGATGGAAGAGAAA -3´
Ehdusp1
-260 to -1 P-dualAS1 5´-TGT TTC CCA TTA TTA TCA AT-3´ Ehsmc -730 to -481 P-smcS750 5´-AAATCAGGAAATCCTAAGTA-3´ P-smcAS500 5´-TAG AGG AGT GTT TAT ACC AT -3´ P-smcS500 5´-ATGGTATAAACACTCCTCTA-3´ -500 to -241 P-smcAS250 5´-AGC AAT AAT AAG AAT GAT CA-3´ P-smcS250 5´-TGATCATTCTTATTATTGCT -3´ -260 to -1 P-smcAS1 5´-GTA ATG ATG GTT TAT TTT CA-3´ P-nudcS750 5´-TCCCACAATATGACCCAAAT-3´ -750 to -481 P-nudcAS500 5´-AAT CTC TAT AAA AAT AAT AG-3´ P-nudcS500 5´-CTATTATTTTTATAGAGATT-3´ -500 to -241 P-nudcAS250 5´-AAT TAT TTT TTT GTG CTT TA -3´
P-nudcS250 5´-TAAAGCACAAAAAAATAATT-3´
Ehnudc -260 to -1 P-nudcAS1 5´-AAC GCA ACG ATT TTG TTT TT-3´ P-Skp1S750 5´-TTTGAATAACACTAACACAG-3´ -750 to -481 P-Skp1AS500 5´-GTA TGA ATA AAG CAA TTC TA-3´ P-Skp1S500 5´-TAGAATTGCTTTATTCATAC-3´ -500 to -231 P-Skp1AS250 5´-ATA AAA ATA TTG AAA TGA AC -3´ P-Skp1S250 5´-GTTCATTTCAATATTTTTAT -3´
Ehskp1
-250 to -1 P-Skp1AS1 5´-TTA ACT TAT ATA TAA TTT GT-3´ P-cdc48S750 5´-TTAAGAAATTCATATGTAGC -3´ -750 to -481 P-cdc48AS500 5´-GAA CAG AGT AAC AAC ATG GT-3´ P-cdc48S500 5´-ACCATGTTGTTACTCTGTTC -3´ -500 to -231 P-cdc48AS250 5´-AAC AAA AGT TCA ATT ATT TT-3´ P-cdc48S250 5´-AAAATAATTGAACTTTTGTT -3´
Ehcdc48
-250 to -1 P-cdc48AS1 5´-ACT TGT ATC TTT TGG TTG TT-3´
